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| 
| 
| ADVT.NO.G/110/17/Estt/Apprent. _ ee a 

autteaiory afar da araaer a fae Rate 
( araree stat it arte fab: Sopne arate ua af eafier Bare A A a 27 fea) 

Advertisement fer applications for Apprenticeship Training 
(Last date of receipt of application: 21 days fram the date of advertisement in Employment News). | 
    [Wawra we seit sey atettar-i061 % naar & qeq, Meme, da wqdar ce fan | Terr ara), Serer Prefers te Fen ak St aah fay smtieafarg yftrery da area arth | | are: 

| Under the provisions of Apprentices Act-1961 as amended from time to time. Director. Instruments Research 
Development Establishment (IRDE) Dehra Dun invites applications for Apprenticeship Training for a pe 
one year in the following trade:- 

  

      

  
  

  

  

  

        

  
    

    

  

  

  

  

  

      

  

  

    
        

    

  

ar efit areret wert ft | Sarenrt athe | gar Ja. fam | at | ar a. Stream Qualification graft Trade/Discipline RRat | ot, | ar, a | ur | 
St. (Stipend Duration of Total | SC) ST | OBC No} pm) | | Training vacancies | | | | 

lal are at ars, Hata tet | .eifey Machinist 02 - | | 4 
rt | are atore, Ot age te a . 

| (Rs.7000/-} ast O1 year = ahaa fo 

ITT pass in ‘fret! Fitter a ae ee 
| relevant Trade waragl Pra AR 08 1 2 5 

Electronics Mechanic : | | 
| afranfit COPA 93 | eee 

Total 20 q | 5 - i) 13, 
(2 | Relves | aaicaee | [ae a) r| 3 ie 

aria faciar =| 01 aT | Mechanical | L.. oma 
Diploma/ | Diploma in | Olyear | erect 16 | 2 4 | to 

Technician relevant trade | Electronics 4 ate i Apprentices aera 05 i rep Se TS 
esi) Computer Science | | Total| at | @ [9 "~)48 

|3 aethetr 1042 siz atar F afer 02 2 = = ee | 
| | (@crreris Reotravfett 0174 | Nursing | 

wftrar) Ol vear | 
Technician 10+2 and Diploma/Degree | 

| (Vocational in Nursing | 
| Training) 

| (Rs.7000/-) el Pores eee | 
(4) aa fearern aafita eit F afr 02 -[ a 1 
| jatar Ate t rome args | 01 th | Mechanical ; 

B.tech/Gradu Degree in Ol year [Teaetiiaar oF tT 2 : i 
ate Apprentices |B. Tech/B.E./ AMIE in Electronics | Seog st cael 

Rs.9000/-) relevant stream ec | oF? ey) = 
| Computer 
| Science te 

| aT / Total | 16 1 § 1 
[ $4 / GRAND TOTAL 69 7] ot         
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| Siete / GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS = 
| lt Storrs sere # seer ata 6 oft Ft sae aretfbe At ary 14 Baa SE A L Age of the apprentice should not be less than 14 years as on closing date of application published in Employ tn ont 8 ploymer 

  

ews. 

| 2. waht aed? aotice afifan-1067 ose & qa after ah gear | aah Sea S Sy ae 
| mt acanfta acat gtr 
i Selected candidates are entitled for sti e i pend as per the provisions ef Apprent ces Act-196 he ch | antecedents of the selected candidates will have to be verified. a ere 

  

3. SPrern yer Se are Shrew. at ee ah ant ; > F 
enone cas arrert  srfira aft reheat are wreaaret agt 2 ae avarlf 2d 
There is no provision for appointment of the A, iceship Trat i 5 | 

| s vis Pprenticeship Trainee in D! i is ic) | completion of training and candidate cannot claim for the eae i es eS Sete 

{ 
| 
| 

4. Frtong, aré.ore dh €. Ft eftaelt & Ru veh A ten agrees aa afirate 1 | Director, IRDE reserves the right to increase/deorease the number of posts for ap prenitices, 

5. aratwet gre fist are eart re soft ae ar rfeterot at ler are 3 
| Tt ve eat ae rarot ae Tt SAT oT | art at arate, ates ae oy | Freeh 2008 a gets are steer 8 ae a i : : ce The applicants should not have undergone similar trainin, elsewhere. O i 

} . Only those i y completed the qualifying examination in 2018 or later. . ° z —— 

  

6 wh we Ratti softy at ahere cep at nets aes we Rear sara 
yoww. mbrdnats.gov.in 3e dofhpe wear arate ; Graduate & Diploma/Technician Apprentices should first register themselves in Ministry of Human Reso Development (MHRD) portal wwwanhitdmatsgov.in i : 

  

  

7. Oe atte (at AD. are ae Aare, safety St tterer Peart ot gefitar drat www. pprentic Sara sah a) tofpe ca STB in 
Trade Apprentices (ITI pass with NCVT) should register themselves with Minis 
atrepreneurship portal www.apprenticeshipindia. 

     
     

8. seth steer ac cotter are, sera st adefte cere wort (ert wert go, ater ga ta ae 
| STE, STAT CATT Ts, ore TTT Tt gears) area ayy faferar searafee arerat fit chr Al ge ath ster 
| mre & cao@irde.drdo.in Te wes fishes sree 4 Fert @, ar eae At aiff APY ae aTeT S| der ah Prey | 

Tier arate & form ardt|rt! fear grat aha | areatttat at rag at ort 2 Ps a argh Sar Hh erasareg oe tte | 
ape att wor via ahora ae oF | 

After resgistration at abovestated portals, candidates are required to send scanned copies of their 
application alongwith relevant documents/certificates(10" Certificate, Qualificatioin Certificates & Mark 

Certificate, birth certificate etc.) valid as on closing date of application, in single PFD file through 
cao@irde.drdo.in. In the subject line of the email ‘Application for Apprentices’ should be written, Candidates arc | 
advised to check their emails periodically and keep the same active during the selection process. 

      eet, C 
email ¢   

aon are ffir exarafta artes va Patek, a sires, ererge Ue Serren-248008 Ht At sph He are a | 9 
for war 2 | 
The duly signed application form alongwith enclosures should also be sent through post to Director, [RDE 
Dehradun ~ 248008. 

10. eadfarrrcerrerrrfisy (1042 fae Per araad ores wars eron) afte veqrdsit hart arts t= 

Wee Hea AT HT SI 
Technician (Vocational )(10+2 with any subject and a vocational certificate holder) can apply by filling the | 
Application form along with relevant documents. 

| 11, Pet ered ft feate st eat gu, rer at sraece aerat H apat & smere ye cabT Pea ot 

aft, asia A chthtr fata afhervsorcerton Pare-faaat arena & off of} ont seal 2, ate fot 

Z| 
In view of CQVID-19 pandemic situation, candidates may be screened on the basis of marks in essentia 

qualification. However, the screening of the candidates may also be done through written test/interaction, if dene: 

  

  
L considered, Scene i ist <j



wi aes   

— 

ofdvau Fh sat arctiae a er F Ag Re APRA 12 Ait arf | 
The period of training will be 12 months from the date of engagement as Apprentice. 

. asa grt went at Rearer care ofp a fal sft ere re seta pt rer BATT | 
Suppression of facts by the applicants will lead to disqualification at any stage of the selection process. 

, there aarare & rarest a reprert Ht Pate a 21 Pit aa artes AY after AAT A) Tae weg WA AD lan 
fafa ae are ore sere oe Pere erst Pear oer 
Last date of application is 21 days from the date of publication of advertisement in Employment News. Application 
received after the last date of submission will not be considered. 

faaers, arganealé / Director, IRDE | 

ean unite ser aliorzesia of at 
 



APPLICATION FORM FOR ENGAGEMENT Q) AT INSTRUMENT RESEARCH & falas 

Adyt, No.G/O/17/ST/Tr: 

) Name int full ix BLOCK 
letters (as per High School 
Certificate) 

2) Father’s Name 

2) Address for cortespondence 
with PIN code 

4) Email address & Mobile No. 

5) Date of Birth & Age 

(as on Advt, closing date) 
5) Gender 

7) Category(SC/ST/OBC/GEN) 

8) Educational Qualification 

  

Stream: 

Trade/Discipline:: 

  

  

  

    

  

fk APPRENTICESHIP TRAINING 
MENT ESTABLISHMENT, DEHRA DUN 

Please paste 

Attested Passport 

size photo 

   

  

  | Exam passed | Name of Institution & Subjects Year of passing | % Marks/ 

University/Board CGPA 
Division! 

Class 
  

    
  

          
  

9). Experience(if any): 

10. Any information: 

DECLARATION: It is certified that the above infomation is true/correct to the best of my knowledge and nothing has 

been concealed/distorted. 

Lcertify that ] was not engaged in apprenticeship training in any Government Organisation including any other 

Lab of DRDO. t also understand that my candidature Is provisional. If any information is found Incorrect at any stage, then 

| will be liable for any action taken by the authority as per existing rules/law. 

Place: 

Date: 

Lst of Enclosures + 

Signature of Candidate 

nen uaatwo aauT 14 
 


